
MASONIC
04S1:A LOW f:. No. MT, A, Y. M., meets ut their Hall,

o.er fir. Roy'. drug store, ou Tuesday evening, uu or
lwfore the Full :1100n, ut 0 o'clock P. 37.

...

1 YOGA CHAPTER, No. 194, R. 4. M
'

meet nt the
flail, nit Thuraday evening, on or befOro he Full
Unu, At 0 o'clock P. M. 1. .

-—• • .

1 YOGA COUNCIL, No. 31, It. it S. MASTERS, mete at
the Hall, on tho third Friday of ear. calendar
inouth, at 0 o'clock P. M.

TYAGAGIITON COMMANaRY, No. 23, of KNlblliSTEMPLAR, and the appendant orders, tarots at the
Hall, on the first Friday of each culendar month, at

o'clock P. M.

HOME riI*YEERS-.
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 4, isis.

New AdvortisemeAtts
•

•harpers' publications.
Winter ttoods,DeLano & Co.:
Weßeber° Academy— William A. Stone. •
Agruinistrator's Notice-:—Mareinn Seeley.
Atherioan Cooking Stove— William Roberts
Elk Run Plaster—Charapney & -Bement:4.
Register's Notice—D L-]Jenne •

Pic-Nic.—Tl►e little folks attending
upon the schools of Mrs. Bush and Mss Danko
had a pleasant time Tuesday afternoon of 'last

PERSONAL.—We see by the Corry Re-
publican that our old friend and fellow-citizen, s.
B. Brooks, Esq., late of Elkland, has opened a
low office ls% Cory. Friend Brooks has our best
IsiAses for success in his new. location. •

PERSONAL.—We learn with regre
that Rev.l3. 11! 11. Do Attie; Rector of the
Church at Tioga(has resigned his charge, and
will leave the laer part of the current month.

PHOTOGRAPHY,—Frank Spencer has
sent us specimens of Photographs, cabinet size,
the work of his'hands, assisted by the, generous
sun. They aro the best size, to our mind, yet
made, and they will compare favorably with best
city work for tone and brilliancy of finish. The
Mansfield and v4inity folks ought to bestow a
generous patronage upon Frank.

FATAL CASUALTY.—A painful occur-
rence, resulting in the death of Mr. Isaac Searls,
took place at Daggett's Mills, last week. Mr
Searls had hitched his!mare to a rail fence, and
was trying to take the colt away, when the mare
jerked the rail from the .fence and swinging it
around with great force, strnck Mr. S. in the
forehead and inflicted a mortal hurt. He sur-
vived the blow but a few hours. The funeral
was attended by a large concourse of people:

DRY AS DUST.—The channels of local
news. Will our local correspondence hrush up
their localities and send us the acoustonied chron-
icle of progress, incident and accident, and im-
provement? Tho exciting cohosthas now a mo-

ment's pause, and the lesser interests of the coun-
ty require attention. We are under obligations
to our local contributors, and desire to be still
further obligated. It is for the interest of every
township and borough to be represented in these
columns. We stand ready to make such return
for favors as shall colr the cost of collecting the
local news.

PROGRESS.—The M. E. Church buil-
ding begins to assume something of the propor-
tions of a ■ubotantial structure'. Tho transept -is
nearly under roof, and the niain building going
steadily up.

Wright's now cottage is progressing finely.
Bennett's nansion on the bill is already a

landmark and an ornament.
Mr. Berwart is putting up a good building

near the upper bridge, to be used as a paint Shop.

EXAMINED AND DISCRARGED.—Our
village had a little excitement last Wednesday'
and Thursday, in the shape of a trial for house-
burning. Mr., 0. A. Carpenter, late a citizen of
Brookfield, .but now of Missouri, was-brought
from his new home to this place on a requisition,
and had his eFiminationbefore Justice Young on
a charge of setting fire to his dweßing in Brook-
field, last year, to get the insuriance. A largo
number of witnesses wore examined, but the Com•
monwealth failed to make out a case, anti Mr,
Carpenter was discharged from custody Thursday
morning. It is but just to say that Mr. Carpen-
ter born a good reputation as a citizen and a man,
among his neighbors, while residing in Brook-
field. Not having been present at the examina-
tion we only present the fact of Mr. Carpenter's
arraignment and the result.

I3oRDER NEWS.—We condense from
the Troy Gazette the following, items :

Mr. Henry Whitman, of Canton, fell from a
staging on Ile 23d ult., and broke his arm. A
barn owned by M. F. Black, at Canton was burned
down on this 221 ult. The tiro arose from a
heated bearing of a threshing-machine, and
'spread with such rapidity that tho, horses were
barely. rescued. The same day evening Hazleton
Brothers Woolen Factory was broken into and

xondis ridged at :S, BO stolen.
(dams, the walker, beat Moore's fast hur:e

the Troy track the other day. William Gernert
r died at Columbia X Roads Oct. 14, aged 81 years.

lle was a pioneer. Dr. J. D. Merrick, lie of
l'rcy, has opened a Dentist 'Witco in Blossburg.
Xersre. B. H. Hobert and D. C. Lampman, hare

•nted and patented an adjustable horse collar.
The •nvention permits the putting 'on and taking
sit of e collar without skinning the poor horse's
find, Wo congratulate friend Lampmau , and
catomend him to Mr, Bergh, Bresiaeut of the
Humane Society,

Qosslp:—FiLet your communications_
Le yea, yea, and nay, nay," has a deeper signia
cation than at first appears. The obvious teach-
ing is," truth, at all times, and without qualifica-
tion or concealment." It means more than this,
h..wever. It is an exhortation -to promptness and
iiquare dealing between man and man. On a
former occasion wo discoursed upoh the virtues of
punctuality. Wo are riot aware that anybody
dissented from the sentiments therein expressed
nor that those sentiments, univll'sally assented to'
trolked the reform of the world. That, however;
;a-al Lot expected. It is only by many, and
4,emingly vain, repetitions that the minimum
nunaity o 1 truth is fairly rooted and made to

hint.. The most inveterate of slow-pay men
eurneied, that promptuie.i,s is a

g Thu man who is profuu prom-
this or that at a fixed time, but who

;„ ~- fulfils the promises, usually proves intoler-
Fuel' liberties when practiced tuwaltd Itiru-

','l.• file golden rule, though a gel rule, doesi!sot always work both ways. ,Th best of us
often du by othera•as they do by us, than as we 1
Would have others do by us. Of all men he is,
isoa reprehensible who assumes that, his conveljuice may be put against the time and conven-
ience of a hundred men. How common it is to
tee fifty or a hundred men waiting for one, while
forty out of the fifty may bo men of small leisure,
and the one a man of abundant leisure ! The, only
excuse for such ill•manners Is ignorance of the
rules of good behavior and fair dealing, or what
is worse, indifference to tha convenience of the
greatest number. It may be flattering to the
vanity of a man when ho enters a church in themiddle ofthe sermon and finds tho coingregation
looking at.him, instead of at the preater ; but it
is a mighty cheap sop flung to (jlliertis, • and

Hargues something rotten inside. a pan cannot
get to church before the services eontaienc:‘,bolter
stay nt betas. The preacher is human and does
rot, We aiipiehend, like to be interrupted; or, . if
he is not particular about it, those who go to
church to hear the sermon dislike to be disturbed
by late-corners. The great sin of dilatoriness;
"wevor, Is that the ti)ow coach wastes the val-
unble time of people v. ho Kaye no time to waste.
Suppose that one man keeps at hundred »lenteiuliag halfan hour. That is 3000 minutes, or
twu full days and two hours iu the aggregate, orfive working days—as fully and hopelessly squan-
dered as if they; were struck out of the -aggregate
of tittle. Repeat this every day in the yeur,• nod
3t.to have tlio enormous aggregate of fire years of
locking tine stolen front Eomhocly, by a luny,dilatory, sehsb man. How pity Mali can face the
then be thud wrongs is more than we can explain:It is only explicable: on the ground that -thethief is eu sodden with selfishness that. ho imag-ines all time provided for his solo benefit and

ME

b Aloof. There is the man of business who never
does anything until the last 'minute of the..hist
hour of thelast day-eti Which .it can •be done;
The man who BIOS arruy•ltis ;dayi of krii ip. nullpays for protests Of, his :'own 'who is tlye minutes two late- for the train...; ,Andthe man Who ,keeps dinner,waiting until it is cold
and ever,ybedy is out' of sorts.' TO .sitch"Pedplehutnan nature cries Continnally•:--13.0:91121,

—lt is a very greatblunder for writepto assume
that poor. handwriting is evidence of talent.
People who write much become careless of their
ps and qe, but their manuscript is not necessarily
illegible: Hope° Greeley writes it crabbed hand,
but it can be road with elist;:in art..horiest practice.
Were poor writing an evidence of talent several
of our etrrespondents would rank high 'above Mr.
.Greeley. Uniformity of style, though not the
best in the world, soon becomes easy enough to
decipher. All ornamental flourishes should bo
avoided. .No-"quirkems".or ‘.‘ettrleykries," if you
please, but plain letters, joined together until the
words are completed. Nothing so irritates the
compositor as slovenly writing, words separated
by spacesinto two or three divisions, and fancy
ornaments, like tho tails ef a litter ttf pigs c seat-
toted the. page. '2114y people, forget::the
use Waal lettors—using there as well for com-
naon as particular names, or ignoring all, even
the expressive personal- pronoun "I." Others
spell the simplest words wrongly and with a
persistency that amounts to a system. Others,
again, Write so closely that it is impossible to
separate it into lines without great effort. Such
maniseript cannot bo 'corrected without .reskii-
tine; 'and it must 'be something very nice, or
very important, to pay for that extra labor. Now
and then lvQget a fOrmidable package of manu-
seripeaicely enough written but wretchedly com-
posed; but generally the Composition agrees in
quality with the chirography. Once, 'several
years ago, ti man who should have known better,
sent to us an obituary of six foolscap pages. It
was so wretchedly written out. that 'e .could not
read it, and-we can decipher anything between a
crow's tritek and copperplate. That communica-
tion was rjjested. The author wrote a vigorous
note to qu,leken the printer, and the printer sug-
gested to him that two columns of obituary for a
private decedent was putting it altogether too
strong. 10f course the author never forgave the
joke. • '

•

—Just about this time hard colds are in vogue.
The cause ought to be obvious to all. Tho indi-
vidual who does not recognize in "the frost' and
chill winds whiCh prevail en oihortation'tii'flaanel
and thick-soled shoes, lack gumption. The surface
ought always to ,be pidtected against sudden
chills, but especially at this seqson. The pre-
valence of Catarrhal affections is owing to lack of
precaution inthis respect. A little attention to
health' always pap( in the end, even if it do not
prove immediately remunerative. If you would
avoid colds, not only keep thefeet dry and warm,
but protect the nerve trunk where it crosses a line
drawn from thei-tip--,of.one shoulder to the. other:
That is the weak point.',W.hen a cold cornea on
with a premonitory sneeze, notice that you feel
a little chill just below the coat collar. That is
the point exactly. 'Wear your flannel double
thick across the shoulders and high upon the

.heck. It pays well to invest in half a yard extraf.for each undershirt. Tho threat does not require
muffling but the shoulders do. Again—why do
mothers think that little children can endure a'
greater degree ofcold than grown people ? Why
do we see girls and boys barelegged and nearly
bare armed 1 The, arms and logs, being' less
blessed with circulation, and further from the
heart, require more protection, not less. Sleeves
should bo extra thick for winter, and warm
drawers are as necessary as warm jackets. There
is a cruelty about these modes whieh'ignore the
plainest hygienic laws. Appearance is a secon-
dary consideration in dress. But judging by
the fashion plates a stranger to our customs
would conclude that appearances alone were
studied by the faOion makers. Look, please at
the 'confounded bob-tailed coats which aro ,Pow
iu vogue! Look at the candle-mould pants! Both
lintribugs, and blasphemies of Use and Comfiiii:
Will-se:than all—every tailor assures you that the
conks are loin; enough, the- pants large enough,
and "everything is lovely?: Verily, the -riomen
may turn Gal laugh upon the maseulines this
time. Women-folks dress morn ennannannsa
with comfort than men-folks this year. When
Common Sense invents )the Modes people can
live more comfortably—not sooner.

Mr. M. B. Prince, a poultry dealer,
hands us the following for publication for the
benefit of our readers. Ho is prepared to buy
Poultry, finying the highdst market price in
cash when in prime order:

DIRECTIONS FOR DRESSING POULTRY
First—See that all poultry is well fattened;, as

the difference in price between fat and poor stock
is very great: remember that you not only get
pay for every pound your poultry gains in fatten-
ing, but by improving the quality you gain fromone-fourth to' one-half in price on the whole.

In fattening Poultry, it is always best economy
to feed all they will eat.' Poultry fed on corn is
yellower and better than that en any other grain.

Keep from food before killing a sufficient length
of time, so that the crops will he nearly or quite
empty ; us full crops spoil the appearance, are
apt to sour and injure the sale, buyers will ,not
touch it except at very low rates.

The best mode ofkilling is by opening the neck
veins, or bleeding. in the mouth • let them bleed
thoroughly; after dressing, cut offthehead, draw
the skin'over the neck bone and tic neatly. It
•should never be drawn or legs cut (Jr.

, For scalding, the water shouldbenearlyMghot; dip the poultry in,and raise it out two
or three times, so as to scald evenly, then pick off
the quills, feathers and pin-feathers quick as pas=
sible„ without breaking the skin ; do not rub them
off as it breaks the-thin outside skin, which 'mikes
them turn dark and injures the sale. Immediate-
ly after dressing, before it cools, dip it in clean
lilt water, hold it but a few seconds, then dip it
suddenly in cold water-for a few seconds, (which
will give them a plump appcabinco,) then hang.
or lay it up to cool-and dry. The intestines Or
.crop should not he drawn.

They picking of Geese and Ducks may be -very
much hcilitated by wrapping in a blanket or
=lf carpet for a few minutes after scalding
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E AT ALBA.—On the 16th inst.,
n the hours of six and seven o'cloCk r.
roke out in an unoccupied house in Athang to Henry Wright of Canton. "-The fire
ted in the second_stury. Mr. Wright had
eking some repairs•preparatory to moving

house, but left about sundown, The
s were fastened as well as the dciors so
was necessary to break the doors open in
put the fire out. By heroic efforts the

vas saved. The damage is about $17.5.
i cc ssoo.

The first Quarterly meeting of the Ti-
taga. lititit't Association, and the S.cmi-annual

,din, of the Baptist Sunday School convention
will be 1 cid with the Mansfield Baptist Church,
en IVed iesday, and Thursday. Nov. 18 and 15•
IS(i3, Commencing at 101 o'clock A. 31. Rev. C. A
Stone will preach the opening Sermon.

Contributions for the Education Society.
Tiega, November 2 PAS.

E. I, BENTLEY Claz

AconENr.—Jane McGowan, a girl of about
16 years of ago, daughter of, Thomas McGowan,
was very seriously and dangerously burned on
Saturday last. She was out in the field where
her father was digging potatoes on the farm of
William Bridgens, above the borough, and, wasstanding at a fire which had been built on theground, when her clothes took fire.; She became
alarmed, and ran towards her father, which only
fanned the flames, and they seen completely en-
veloped, heiclon as her father could get to
her JP4StarMn Ito ilrew her to the ground and
used or 'ry rational means_tosmother the fire;
but he i id'not succeed in subduing it until the,
cloths i vro entirely burned from her-baok. The
peslerilr portion of the body, legs and arms was
horiibl blistered and baked. She was brought
to her inther's house in town where abo:now lies
in greatbodily pain' and distress.—CliNon Re-publica,. .
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OltEsT Ao var:E.—This Magiw
I dcsrrves its great and Increasing pit-

. ilt.is bitch a work as a man need not bedl iatradneing, into his house. Thoughtido, it is not frivolous. On the contrary;of sound souse, useful information, and
s, high-toned thought, There is more forcy than in any other two Magazines, and'
ity is as good as the quantity is generous.

your wife, Aster ,or daughter, with albscriptimi, an a birthday, Thanksgiving,
'tow gift. It will pay well for the hi-
t. IV. JENNINGS 'DI:MORES; :4't3 Broad-y. $3 per year.

• •

'ATLANTIC for November is of full avorago
The following wro WO, articles and
Co-opera 41,eneolteop_ing, Pirat

likat Vivo'T ears Po, by 414. Appleton;

SPECIAL NOTICES.
=I

Willcox & Oibbff-Sewing' Machina:-
,•_ . .

I.6.tta seam is stronger,' and legit lichte•tnii in'
use or wear,- than, the Loolt-E4itch.'+—"Judgcs'
Report," at the' "grand Trtrit:. ".• Send for the
"Report," and samples of Work, containing both
kinds of stitches, on the -same piece of goods.

• GEO. C. BOWEN, ActEzzix,,

Apr; ior TiogoCo.rutoxvilto, ra.7.

-

Queries.
WHERE can close buyers find; Pure English

White Lead unit .tinseed Oil, Varnshes,
Lacker, Tdipentine; the cheapest; at

.P. It. WILLIAMS, S CO.
. , .

Who sells the purest and best Drugs, Patent
Medicines, and Dye Stuff, •

• P. It. WILLIAMS, A; CO.

Who keeps tho largest stock of P.aint. Powders,
Tooth; Ilair,,Vlotiv and Nail Ittushes. and 'sells
the cheapest,' R. WILLIAMS. d; 'CO.

Where can yon go to find the best and- cheapest
Toilet AO Saving soap, Pocket knives, Perfum-
ery Hair Oil, Pomades, Writing Paper, Pens and
Ink, to •.. • "• P. 11.r W II,LIA IS, dr, CO.

SIIYIILIA SIDHLIBUS CURANTUR,

IiIIMPIIREVS'•
LiOI)7,CEOPATIIIC SPECIFICS,

HAVE PROVED, PROM Tfl :HOST, -'ASTPLE EX-
perience, an entire spccesi; Simple—Prompt—

Ellielent, and "killable. They are the only Medicines
perfectlyadapted to popnlar tise—so simple that; mis-
takes'catinot be'mmlo in using them ; strfharmless as to
be free from danger, and so efficient ne to be always re-
liable. They have raised the highest commendation
from all,and will always ratter sattsflcollon..„

Centx.
1, Cures Fevers, Congestion, Inflammation
2, do Worms, worm-rover, Worni•Colic
8, do Crying-Colic, or Teething of infants.- 25
4, do Diarrhcea of children or adults. 25
6, do Dysentery, Grilling, Bilious Colic 25
,0, do Cholera-raOrbUS, Vomiting 25
7, do Coughs. Colds; Bronchitiq r... 25
8, do -Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceiiche • 25
9, do, _,UptadaCheS, Sicht!llcatlacho, Vertigo...,

10, do Dinipepeie. nni6s4 stomach '• 25
11, do Suppressed or paiulnl Periods 25
12, do Whites, too profuse Periods • 25
18, do CrOap. Cough, difficult W 1231111141 25
14, do Salt nhetlat, Erysipelas, Eruptions... 25
15, do RheUtaatiSlll,ltlietiniatic Pains 25
10, do Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Agnes 50
17, do riles, blind or blooding ':•-••" 50
18, -an Ophthaltuyouitt awe or weak
19, do Cajtarrh, acute or chronic Influenza 50
20, do whooping-Cough, violent, Coil Ow— 50
1, 116 • Asthtartiopp'reat•ed Breathing 50
22, du Ear Discharges, inii,iire'd'llearint;., 60
29, do Scrofula, enlarged Glands, °Rings.. 50
24, du General Debility, Physical Wealine.s. 50
26, do Dropsy, and scanty Secretlona 50
26, do Sea..Sicknegk diekties6 frog(
27, go gi:4407-Biagage, ........ 50
29, do Nervous Debility, Seminal Etnis-

slot's, involuntary Discharges
29, do Sore mouth, Canker
30, :flo Urinary weakness; wetting bed.. 3 -rx)

(hi' Painful Periods, Sphtans
32, do' Sufferings atscianugo Of life 100
33, do EpilepSV;SPostrAtENlto' Dance ICO
34, do Diphtheria, ulcerated Sorti Throat 50

LIIIL .CASES. •
• .

O 85 LARGE VIUS, MOROCCO CASE, CsoNTAINING A
CIFIC Volt EvERY ORDINARY DISEASE A FAMILY
IS SUBJECT TO, An) A ttoox 0/I)IILECTIONS $l.O 00

Smaller FAMILY iu TRAVELING cases, with '2O to
28 vials $5 to $8

Specifics for all PRIVATE DISF.A.ES, both for Cun-
taa arid for- Paryzartvafroatinear, and ;.•

Ws and pocket cases ........ to $5
int-These Remedies by thou caso or single box, are

sent to any part of Oil coutitry, by. Mall or Expross,
free of charge, ote,receipt 'of the pike.
Address Humphreys' Speeiflo

Homeopathic Medicine Company.
' Office and Depot, No. 562 Ilro,tunwyr.,;i4r
Dr. nuispaairs Zon.9rifted• his (111. e, per

soaally or by letter, its above, for all forms of di case.
FOR SALE; E 1 ALb-DRUOGISTS.

Angest 21, 1867-Iy.. '

NERVOUS DEBILITY.

Wdl.oo-itYirATTENUANTS,--Loi9.
SPIRITS, DEPRESSION, INVOLUNTARY

Ruissiora, LOSA OF SEAERN, SPRK.MATORRifte'S,I.
LOSS OF POWER, DIZZY DEAD, LOSS OF MEM-
DRY AND THREATENED IMMTENCE AND IH—-
DEMUTY;;X/H1 S.dyETtEIGN HERE in HUM-
PHItEYS' HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFIC,
No. 11WENTY-EIGHT.

Composed of tho most vulnsblo wild an a, polent,C.
valves, tbey Strike nt ouco the toot of t 1 matter, ton
up the system, arrest the'diseharges, and impart vigor
and oger ~_ l ifo and Yi(PlitY c salve. 1710.0.. They
b.avecured t iousttnels of cases. Prier $5 per paekagoof
six boxes,and idol, or$l per single box. Sold by drug,
gists. and sent' by nrail 'on receipt of-price. Address
HUMPHREYS' SPEOIFIC HOMEOPATHIC 3fsDI-
OiNE 004662 BROADWAY, NEw YORK. 21au1i0T-/T.

New Arrival!

Rs. E. It. KIMBALL .has just returned
IVI. from the city with a larger and.finor stockof

MILLINERY GOODS,
than she ever offered for the Fall and Winter
trade before. Customers aro requested to call at
her now shop, one door above the Presbyterian
Church, Main street, Welleboro, and examine
for "themselves.

(let. 21,18¢8-2m

NOTICE TO TEA.OHEES.—The School
Districts of Middlebury will meet at Holliday's
Oct. 31. inst, to hire teachers.

M. C. POTTER.- • •

See'y.
, •

• 'A. 3, THOMPSON,
:•
.-- - [ItANSFIELD PA)

-BLACKSMITH, has two fires, and is preparedto do all kinds ofwork in his line with prompt-
' nose, and in a workmanlike manner. Lie acmes

at excellence in his trade.
Mansfield June 8,1868-4y. '

MitOUR A'.MEAL, always on bane at
j: Juno 17.1868. JAMES M. BITNNEL%

Executors' Notice.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY having been
granted to the undersigned upon tho lustwill and Testament of Peter Green, late of Del.

mar, deceased, all persons indebted to the estate'
are requested to wake immediate payment, and
al. having claims against the same will present
them to , AGNES GREEN,

GEORGE GREEN,
Ex're..Sept. 2,1,,68-3w.

CARD PRINTING—at Nov York prices, in
Oolora,or plain, and cut to suit ordure', at

Tun A*11764011 Datas.

NEW ARRIVAL OF GOODS.

TOLES & BARKER,
(NO. 5, UNION BLOOZ.)

IWOULD Eay to their frie- tid.s rind-tho_public
gonertilly. that they aro now recoivipa-ft

6plunditl assurtt, on. of Summer

DRY GOODS,
such us

SILEETINGS, SI I IRTI NG S, PRINTS,
CLOTHS, CA SSI MER ES; VEST-

INGS. READY. MADE' CEO.
THING, 11A ES & CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

also a largo and well selected stock of

CROCKERY, II ARDWARE, WOODEN
WAItE, STONE W A ItE, KERO-

SENE OIL, PAINTS & OILS,
SUGARS, AS, COFFEES,

• SYRUPS, :sIOLASES,
KTC,, DTC., ETC. •

We are able to afar eur custotnors tho benefit
of the

LAsr DECLINE OF PRICES

in the NOV York Market, our Stock having been
purehesed sine() the greet decline in Goods.

TOLES ,t. BARKER
Weflsboro, July I, 1813:3. I

CASH PAM FOR WOOL, 'BUTTER AND
CHEESE. by C. L. WrLLCOX.

Juno 14, 1688.

Farmfor Sale.

r.E -undersigned offers for salts oh reasons
11,1 y n;tatts, a valuable farm, situated in Chat-

ht,La t h P. Tioga•County Pa.. on tho direst
ro.lll from Knoxville to Keeneyvillo, six miles
from the former places. con tattut'o, 150 acres, 116
acres improved, A good frame house, large hay
barn awl shed, and a good Itorip barn, also.twO
good appio orchards. Well tr4tbred and well
adluptcd to dairying. Any ono .desiring a good
farm and. ploizaut !ionic will du well to apply to

13.VANDUSEN. -

Sept.:. 1z;'o3-tf.l
Executor's No tice.

y EUTEIIb TLSTAMENTAIII:_havint been•
the unat,rsigaed.opon, the last

will and tv:tnincnt of Richard Phillips; late of
lVeht tic; dee'd, all persons ind'eltred to,
aid nil 6.titning against said detaident, mei!. set.
tic with • FRANCIS STRANG.

Woau d, ,•`ivp't. ICI, 1803-(10, 144r.•
Dr. C. E. Thipson.OvELtstionnuo PA.) '

. Will attend to Profeesinnal d:rlle in the village,
and itntnediatu vicinity of Welfsbero. •
Office and Ite,ikkneo na State St. Ad door g
the right gulag East, [Jaae,44ls WM.

.);1 , oCaryl VilretitttEURIO" tas";VP#lt OfqinaJ•tPotill!'tire in-tla. ljnit6 "States. The'Fnco toe Glass,Part III; Bacon; Second. Paper by E. P. 'Whip-
pie; Sea-Gulls; The Traditional'Polley of Russia,
by Karl Blind;..Culic&-Britittilieltl-Prang.,' May-

Spinsterhind, by Adams 'O. Hill; The
Land of Paoli, by Bayard Taylor; Tho-HakVester;
Kentucky's Ghost, by Stuart.Phelps; Reviews andLiterary 'Notices. Ticknor*.b Ficldss Publiatters,

Oun YouNalFoLus.—The November number
of this Childrens Magazine is before ua and con-
tains; ,How 9ucfeppr:Allm went ,to explore.tke
Underworld' and. what' Vero' abodt
Trotty; Burgomasters Gull; Icilins;
Trial; Sympathy; Third Lecture on Heat; Tooth
letti; When I was a little Girl; Half hours with
Father Brighthopes; Little Dilly, or- tho use of
to:pp 7Dittle XtAntiebor4r9tie,r; ggetig(42tlntthe'Evenineranspibtir -Letter nox.
Fieid4,l3ostitiiii ..1114031ag-azibe should be every houseitold :whore there
are ehildfen.

AN EXTRAORDINARYPREMIUM OF-
FER.--$3,75 pon $1,50. Messrs. DAUGHADAY
& BECKER, the enterprising publishers of OUR
SgßOtHepAy ,lurye
just Vublishecta large, origitud, -finely-executedsteel'plata gtdrid t Iterhadid ernef;:Cel-
ebrated Sartain, which is destined to become one
of the tribitopop,tilar platuteal of the dap.' It has
cost rnontbs.of skilled labor, and more than ONE
THOUSAND. 'DOLDARB cash:

-Ttley offer this magnificent engraving,
(which cannot be procured otherwise for less than
$1,50,),,and.ft ittopy,, of- , •

OURSCHOOL VISITOR,:
ono of thizoiaoitol'antisoinesi.Andaidao'sit Young
Folks monthly Magazines published in this Coun-
try, the price of which atone, is 51126Vil year, ,both
for $1,60! Where ,elulo are formed, a still great-
er reduetion...Pleside send TEN cents at once for
sample of the Magazine, and Circular giving a
complete description of thin elegant engraving,
and full Jilt of Premiums for clubs.

A rare Ahance.--- Agemys Ijant94,,every witet:a. .:7-Address, DAUGHADAY & 13ECKVIt,
Publishers, -124-, 'Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

.Itrolice to Teacher*, school Boards and Hew& of
Families. Mimi YouNu has on hand the Na-
tional ;Series of li.eager's an!.l Davie's Series -ofArithmetic*, at Introductory prioes. Also San-
airi Union' ReaderS and' Robinson's Series of
Arithmetics at Introductory prices. These prices
will be continued only until January 15 1869, by
arrangement with tho Publishers, after which
full retail pritos' will be '4llivegoll. The Intro-
ductory prices are about half retail

Nov. 4, 1868. -

Mac:/;it'dmi X3lz.pi.xcLtooa;s6

THEY ATM ON HAND I Thnso Rare and Beau-
tiful Fancy Goode, so appropriate for Holiday
Gifts, nt Tozalr's.;,. To -onurne,rato them would
require a column. Ife wilt sell theta at a slight
advance upon eat; and the wise gill

showthat'a assortment is the best show for bht?
gains.

SEWING
1101VE, Jr., fir4. Premium Sowing

Xis ehbun for rale in IVellaboro, by
Oct, 28, ISOB-2t. A. FOLIff.

The,larffestiliest and cheapest assort-
ment of frames over brought into Tioga County,
with largo pictures in ovary way to suit, and card
photographs at$1,50 per -doz., all, going ilia at
Frank Spencer's Art Gallery, Mansfied, Pa.

Dec. 25—tf.

MARRIAGES. ,

HOLLANDS—BAILEY.-:--dn Bath N. Oct.
28, 180.9, •at the Davenport Beamltp Orphan
Institute, by Bev. John Brownell, lil. Wm. Hol-
lands, and Clara V. Bailey, 10thof Malisaeld, Pa.

A USTIN—GIFFORD.---Oot. 26,1668, by Rev.
J. F. Calkins Mr. Robeit R. Austin, and Miss
Martha. S.

Calkins,
both of Delmar.

WiEUABORO 'AICAINEXY
FACULTY

'W A. STONE, ' .... v_ Principal,Miss S. D. Finnan, ereoeptress,
MRS. A. D. EASTMAN, Teacher of Music.

•

. . -

~' CALENDARFOR:IB6B-9.
Nov.'Winter (armcommencesN 20; closes February 26.Sgring term commences March leto and closes Juno4,1-i

~ • , EXPENi3EB PER TERM. ~ - •
Common English, ' ' . ;

$.,5,00Higher Fnglisly ' ' • $7,00
Lanutiagea and nigher Mathematics, $B,OOInstrun3ontal Music $lO.OO

. I,,wing .$3,00 .
,r' E 1 .

' continue,
ag i Tenn .to fourteen' wyeks. . Bills due,ont, halfStet daylt term', remainder at middle ofterm.Nerdecluction madela tultian except for -Maraca:oliNazi° but Robineen's Mathematics are 'used. Students

on entering are liefallC#o4 to regleter their names to-gether with the studies they Wish to pursue, and pay
one-halfoftheir tuition.

Board procured atreasonable rotes tri t}iovillage.
By order of the Board of TRUSTEES

Welleboro, Nov, 40.80., •

Register's lyotice, •
ATO,Tip,.iti hereby givon that the following
11 named Executors and Administrators have
Sled their,Aceounts In the 'Register's Offloo for
Tioga °minty and that the Said Accounts
will bo presented to the Judges of the Orphans'
Court,for said county, at a court to be held at
Wellaborki, Monday, Nov. 30, 1803,for ebrifirma.
tion and allowance:
`;iFfnallaccOunt of Hollister Baker, Executor of
the last Will and Testament of Thomas Baker,
late;of Westfield- township, deceased+)

Final account of Ira 31. Edgoomb and Sybel
Price;`administraters ef the estate of Phineas
Price, late of Westfield township, deceased.

Final account of .7: C. Rcibb, Administrator of
tho estate of Wm. L. Soule, late of Farmington
tawnship,• deceased.

Final account of A. S. Brewster, Administrator,
of the estate of Elijah Black, late of Wellsboro.
deceased. ,

Final account of Mary E. Wood, Admlnlatra-
trix of the estate of Samuel T. Wood, late of Cov-
ington, deceased.

K'eiisboro, N4)v. 4, 1888. -D. L. DEktiD,
Register•

TO FARMERS 1
ULU. RUN PLASTER.—Wo hereby certify

11-14 that we hays used the Plaster manufactured
bylChempney do Bernauer, at their works on Elk
Run, in Gaines tewnship, and we believe ifto be
equalif not superior to the Cayuga Plaster.
DaVid -Smith S M Conable 'A‘P Cono
MN Cobb B Simmons J BernauerUV Barker`',' Aea Smith .B StraitS B Davis Albort King - John C Miller
JH. Watrous Wii Watrous L L Marsh
R M Smith 0 A Smith Ii M Foote
J D Suatt. P C Van Golder J 3 Smith
Jared Davis J F Zimmerman C L King
LA. Smith. -

N. B.—Plaster always on hand at the Mill.
Price $5 per ton. Nov. 4, 1868.

YES! YES! YES!
110 R. 'WILLIAMS & CO., have got thebest,

• largest and cheapest stock of Drugs, med-

icines'Patent Modaines, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuff,
Brushes, Varnishes, Glass Putty, Yankee No-
tions, Perfumery, Toilot tionp, Fishing Tackle,
&c., &c., ever brought into this county. They'Will positively soil everything in theirline cheap-
er than can ho bought elsewhere. They bought
their goods in large quantities and for nett cash,and can and will sell cheaper than any other es-
tablishment in this county. Call and examine
stock and prices. P. R. WILLIAMS dr, CO.

May 9, 1868.: 'No. 3, Union Blook.

REGULATOR STORE!

COBNING. -N. Y.

"r_TAVING, purchased the entire stock for-I- owned by It Goff,-we Would announeeto tho pooplo of Tloga County that we have just
received a full assortment of

SEASONABLE GOODS,

bought since the recent decline, in prices, and
wO Invite all who appreCiato good bargains, to
give us a call. We shall continually keep a full
stook of

DRESS -- -GOODS,

I,Lialln ES Minn%

SILK-GOODS, WHITE GOODS,

44:=Dirtc•xx arcpcpass

WOOLEN AND PAISLEY SHAWLS,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

BOUTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,

CROCKERY, &or, igcó.

You have only to look through our stock to
satisfy yourselves, that we are selling

'Cheaper than the Cheapest."
~•• . ,

.

,
. .

Country Mu:Cl:Mats suLipliod at small advance
from New York Cost. -• • •

NEWELL .1 OWEN
Corning, Oct. 29, 1888:-.13r

Great Bargains
Tor all who call at

Wilson VanYalkenburg's
No. 2 Union Block. in

Fyench Merinoes, Empress Cloths, Bea-
. ver Sackings of all discriptions,

' Poplins of all colors.

DELAINES & PRINTS, ALL STYLES,;
•

FACTORY'S, MEETINGS, BLEACH,
ED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLINS.

HOOP SKIRTS,

of every description DRESS TRIMMINGS and
BUTTONS of all kinds; also tho largest and

cheapest assortment of

READY MADE CLOTHING
ever brought into Vega County. Remember

tho place, and call before purchasing.

We have a largo assortment of Gents' Furnish
log Goods, consisting of

Drawers, Under-Shirts, Flannel Shirts,
Ruck Sleeves, and Mittens, and

Clothing Of every description.
manufactured to suit:

Thankful for poet patronage, and by strict at
tontion to business we hope to share a continu
mice of the same.

WILSON' Eo VAN VALKENBURG.
Welhboro, Oct. 12, 1868—tf.

NET AD VERTISENIWTS.Iffa

PREPARED FOR

Spring and Summer Trade I

T, L. BALDWIN & 00.
TIOGA, PA.

ErAVE nor/ on hand and still coming, a largo
and well selected stook of

"GOOD GOODS,"
comprising ovory_thiog needed. Our stock of

Fall & Winter Goods

IN CORNING.

.

WE bovo roottvod a very LARGE STOOK of

FILL IND WINTER GOODS

on the moot favorable terms, and will be sold at
-cry- small advance from coat. We think we
hazaid-trothing in, saying that we keep the,.

BEST ASSORTMENT
and the BEST QUALITY of Goods that are
kept in the place. Have a store light enough to
sea what-yon are buying, and pledge ourselves to

MI

SELL AS LOW,

quality considered, as at any other establishment.
We continuo to matzo our

CLOTH TRADE

ono of our apeolaltios, and when desired

MACE THEM TO ORDER

on 'short notice and in the best manner. We
have added to our stock a good assortment of

CARPETS,
oonsiating of

BRUSSELS- THREE -PLY. INGRAIN
COTTON WARP, HEMP, AND

STAIR CARPETS.I,

FLOOR OI CLOTH
and MATTING, a9d.can !ell theta

VOW VERY LOW

-,--:-.- :-.. 1
Wo aro the agents for the:,

GREAT U. S. TEA COMPIINY
and soli TEA at Nov, York prices by tho single
pound. All visiting Corning, areinvited to call
and esarnine stook and prices.

SMITH & WAITE,
Corning, Oot. 1, 1888. 6

Zd422lSg DEng 000110
can't bo boat much.

ALPACAS, POPLINS, CAMBRICI-CS;
FRENCH JACONETS, ORGANDIES,

PEQtrAS, VERSAILES, BLACK
AND COLORED SILKS,

ALSO, IRISH ANDFRENCH POPLINS,
SHAWL AND CLOAK DEPART-

MENT COMPLETE,

TRIMMINGS, LOTS YANKEE NO-PIONS, HOOP SKIRTS, BAL-
. MOREL SKIRTS, OPERA

FLANNELS, CORSETS,
DOMESTICS,

at a very small margin, k

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Cloths aud Uassimeres and a Tailor to

Cut and Fit.

Bootsam. Shoes,
HATS AND CAPS, STRAW GOODS,

CROCKERY, WOODEN WARE,
HARD WARE, SFtELF HARD

WARE, NAILS, IRON,

SALT, LIME, PLASTER, PORK, FLOUR

Don't forgot to look overour stook of

GItQCERIES,
•

tho most oomph to stook you can find, snob asTEAS. Wo ar old ton drinkers and know them
to bo

SUGARS, MOLASSES,

everything in the Grocery lino, Gunja Bank
Codfish Bay Mackerel, Ashton Salt, what makes
the Button good, and nice firkins to put it in.—
Also, Butter Tubs and Butter sold on nom-
MlSlooll—no charges for handling; but would
like a small portion of the money yon got in re-
turn, that is if our prices suit. •

FARMERS TOOLS,
Milne. We are agents for the Ohio and Buck.
eye combined Mowing Machines; general depot
for fixtures and extras for the the above ma-
chinos. All kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
taken in exohango for Goo.d.s. We propose to
sell our Goods reasonably. * lLive and let Live"laces given at the counter—only one price. '

T. L. BALDWIN & CO.
Tioga, Pa., April 29,1868.

The, Battle has been -Fought
AND VICTORY WON.

GOODS high in qualityand low in price havecarried the day, and hereafter will be foundready and willing for active and efficient servicein behalf of all those who will call and give their
orders at

WICKHAM' & FARR'S,
TIOGA, PA.

On the Dry Goods side we havo a fall and
complete and assortment of Fall and Winter

G-0013S,
Good stook of

Flannels, Sheetings, Prints, Muslin's, De-
tains* and Dress Goods,

with a great variety of YANKEE NOTIONS,
with which to fill in and trim up. We would

call special attention to our a32ortment of

Hats and Caps,
with prices Which wo know will compare favorably with prioos of the same goods before tho war

Boots and Shoes,
which hbvo been mado to order from pirfect stookwith warritnteo. Work ready to bo.shown and
fitted toa3lcustomers. The Grocery stock in-

eludes,
Flour, Pork, Fish, Salt, Sugars, Tea., Cof-
_ fee, Rice, Syrup, Molasses, &c., &c.,

Then comes tho WOODEN WARE, such as
Tubs, Pails, Wash Boards, Mop Sticks, Sugar
Boxes and Pails, together with numerous other
Goods, such as Crock ry, Glass-ware, Stone-ware,
he., which we will ways be glad to show and
riskthe belling after ihe goods are seen and ex.mined,

WICKIIAM & PARR
Tioga, Oot. 16, 186

STOVES, STOVES, STOVES.
WILLIAn ROBERTS_

Agent for all flrst•olaes dloved;

Hain Street, Wellsboro, Pennla.

i mimmillow

J'AVIN G been appointed agent for all first
class Stoves manufactured by Shear, Puck

uru A Co., of Albany, N. Y. I dm now ready
tofurnish thefollowing named celebrated Stovea

COOKING STOVES,
AMERICAN,NATIONAL,

IHOME COMPANION, MON /TOR.
THE BENEFACTOR,

the hitter of which is tho hest stove for oommon
use ever in market; being cheap, well made, and
convenient. I have 111E43, a variety of

ELEVATED OVENS,
PARLOR STOVES,

CAST IRON, various patterns,
SHEET IRON, Self Regulators.

ALSO—Stoves suitable for burning bard or
soft coal, will bo furnished to order. Customers
will do well to examine 'my stock, which is as
full and well selected as any in Northern Penn-
sylvania. I have also put in a full stock of

X-3Celiscl"imrsa,ibe

of all sorts. , Thankful- for liberal patronage in
the past, I respectfully solicit a continuance of
the same.

Sept. 16, 1868. WM. ROBERTS.

MTC:l3Ca3C) C:01V. !

Go to 'KELLEY'S and seo the Latest Arrival of

NEW GOODS!
Consisting of a generalassortment of

W 05 iza
U 1 PA a
A 2 i c: ce
0 sz.c)no4... Rd z
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AIRS. FRY'S CORSET AND SKIRT
SUPPORTERS, AT

=3
KELLEY'S-

gaallni ltt sum eon otp octo puu Hu° Istir

NEW DRESS GOODS AT KELLEY'S.

•saairiam In sueivnsioluut

GENTS' FURS AT KELLEY'S.

.

No charge fo-r SHOWING GOODS at .mf
O. B, KELLEY'S,

WellP.boror Oot. 30,-1887

"BEE.IIIIII EXCHANGE!"

I sing, I sing of a curious thing,
Almost as strange as Boggs upon Tyng;.
I've swung 'round a circle as round as a ring.
And while on tho down east part of my swing,
I stopped at the city and took on the Spring

STYLES OF GROCERIES
Tho fashions for

SUGARS ARE LOW Ils7 THE NECK,

And moronstonielling still,

Molasses Sr, Syrups

have a froorrun downward, with a funnol-sha-
pod trail. ,

IVlEkalm.prielr
however, are cut from the neck downward, and

the style is!bluo and silver with etriiies.

TEA. TEAT A Ir iTA
will be prepared from a drawing furnished tr•
every easterner wbo buys a pound. I Oftbe style,
to suit complexions, &c., I may mention that

Black Tea
you can halm ifyoukong l'Ot it. I cannot get
time to look up all the hard NI?or do which the'

GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY

use to startle the innocent people about the coun•
try; but you can depend upun finding the verb

best of Teak at the

BEE-HIVE EXCHANGE?
Ao to

SCICfderieC,9

the styles are various. You can have the later
styles fro .. the following la: hionable foreigt

ports, to wit

MOCHA, JAVA, RIO, LACUYRA JAM
AI CA, &C.

In tbo matter of

PROIVISIONS
Flourstill wears boons aver all, and dispense
with trails as uripn.fitablo. I have all grade

eatable. Also,

PORN, DRIED BEEF AND RAMS,

together with a fill assortment of light groceries
and canned delicacies. As over

MA THERS

Pays Cash or Trade, for all MARKETABLE
PR DUCE.

CALL AT MATIIERSIS.
Wellsboro, Apr. 1, '63. W. T. MATIIERS

EAR YE ! HEAR YE! HEAR YE
-I-
BARRELS, FIRKINS, CHURNS

BUTTER TUBS, tic.,
Kopt constantly on hand, and furnished too 07.

der, by . 1
W.T.!"MATHER&

at hi 3 um store, 2d door above Roy's Building,
Wu11z1)010. ' (June 10, 1888.)
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TN the matter of Nast do Auerbach, Bankrupts:
In the District Court of the United Mates.—

. oleo is heret)y given, that in wet:lance of .11:1
rdor of tho (Jowl in the above entitled case, the•
arigoeo of. c;..tato of do Auerbach.
•iltsell at pu Ala auction at his aide in>tbe
'',rough ofTi4gei, cum tuenciug'on Tbareday A.*ilth day of Ntobor ink.t., at 2 o'clock, P.. 14.,tl the account:, notes, and judgmentsbank%"g tq said c:taenote, uncelleitable yand
'lBa at the Fame time and place Sell "at"atrettonr private sale, a'l the remainder of the itoek Of;nods and property belonging •to said agate& .•onsi6ting of cloths, hats, caps, shoes* 'coats, .:oaks, buttons, hoods, clocke,Aots..atiti one coal -

tovo and pipe, and one tailor cutting table; and .ther,things not sold and to() numerous~toion;for cash, vCry. cheap.
17,-II;

!' Asavoe, •, 1 ROC

I.\-utice to' Teachers a.nct:Thiliderfic/'
'TIDE Directors of Charleston School_ Distriat

MCC at. the' Young School Home Bat.
•Idu.3', pos. 31, inst., for the purpose of biring
elicitors for the winter Scheele ; also to -let the

of two school houses 2.1x3.1, and 14 feet
,e.ttt one of them in the' Ferry Dtittlet3 and
'no in the Elliott District. The beD(11114161. wilt
,e let in the morning, and the tenet:l(l4%l4l b 0sired in the afternoon. CLARK BARLOW,

Oct. 21, 1868-2t. faeo'st.
Notiee.

nTRECTORS'of Dolt Gar School blstriet will
1.1 meet at tho Graded School House,' Stony
..urk, on the first Saturday of Nov: next at 10
.'cluck A. M., to hire idacherg the ensuing win.
or Schpols in said.township. No ono need ap.
,ty whose certificate foot up over 18. By ordet
,f the Board. ISRAEL STONE, Seo'y.

Deleler, Oct. 13, MB.

Estray.
STRAYED fromtho pasture ofL.ll. Potter of

Charleston, about 4 treks ago, a DEEP RED
gAItLING 11E1PER. Any perlon returning

00 animal, or giving information where she may
.13 bound, will bo paid for his trouble.

Oct. 21, 1568-30' II H. POTTER.

Dissolution)
?HE firm of I. il. d S B. IliaMiner, Is this day
iissolved by-conecut of partke.i I. M. Warshaw
hill continuo tbo buiinoss at tbo old stand.

I. M. IVAltill.N.BlL
S. B.IIVAARINER.Oct. 12,1868.

Parka for Sale Cheat
Q ITUATE on the Cop Hollow roe in Coving-
yJ ton township. one and a half miles from

norry, Flatts. 100 acres—lo improved, 90
inthetcd with clic..,rtt and ash, &0., known an
flirt ut the Zimmor'o tract. Title good. For
orals inquire of D. ITETSED,

Oct. 21, 1808-6w. Norris Run, Pa.

Executor's Notice.
LETTERS Testamentary having been granted'

to the undorsignod upon the estate of COr-
liuliinuo, tutu ut liuton imp., deceased, all

,Jersuas ittta,tect to or auirunag aBoiubt said ea.
tatO, must tettlo .with

PATRICK lIALLINAN,
Eifr.Union, Oct. 21.—CL.4

For Sale.
' oirfdersigbeil I.s;'ert, fur talo the following

uesurtbett propos t3, r•ituated iu 51aineblirg,
[toga CO., Pa, one ilottbo and Lut—the Dotage Is
Gk suipe, well ilitizdted off, a good cellar) ialso

bpienuLd well of Hater, ou the stoup The lot
contains 2 acree of the best of gardening land
plenty of apple, and other fruit trees thereon—a
toed barn, and everything pertaining to the said
flow° and Lot in good older. The above des.
eribedllou,e and Lut I will sell at a low figure,
such as duties cowl. etition. Apply to

.11. KIMSEY.
Malbbburg Tiugu Cu., Pa.

May 27, ISOS-13.,,,k •

C Sale.
CIOAItSB BI Lr:tl''6°':COAL to Bids
IL) Cheap, by .•; -+

ept. 28, 1687 D. P. RO

Attention Farmers!
lirAisTLY'S ALL-HEALING SALVE, for
_CIL gall, contracted Hoots, old .sorod on flor.

Boot bound llor:eb—tlio beat Salve in ex.
bteuce-I.r eate tinlyby

P. It. WILLIAMS CO.
Wellshoro.rAug 19, I RS.

CASH. raid FOR WOOL
by 'TOLEt BARIUM.

Wellshoro, July 1, 1868.—tf
.1r Administrators' Notice,

LETTEi,s, I.duanistration having -been
granted th the undersigned upon the estate

ut U. B. Wells, late of Jacks.ou township, deed,
all persons indebted to said estate and all bay-
ing claim agaiust the enwo will call at once and
dOCCIU WiCll BENJ. WELLS,

J\U. W. GUERNSEY.
Jael:son, July 29, 1958-6 w . Actm'ra.

A. W. AYERS
Maapbl43 a1.1:10VPIs the pldeo this aide of New York City

ishme you will find constantly on nand, a
good ut,sottment of

GRANITE ,MONUMENTS,
cut at the celebrated Quincy and Concord guar-
riFs, direct o his order; also a fine as•
:lament uf Matlilo and Slate Mantles, Cr iBl(hates Marblo 6fielves, Brackets, Ate., ns °beep
,11 , can be bnugl,t in the State. All orders will
t!eceivo tax.ifyrd,in:ll attentton. Shop and ware-
roolo..9 on water treet: a few doors below Ayers
Jewill :Store. Elmira, N. N
I July-2J. 1 sfi.S-Le A. W. AYERS

JAMES Mo'BUNNEL
Fir:t Door abooo Roy's Drug Storo. We'labor°.

DEALER IN

FAMILY GROCERIES
AND PROVISIONS.

Will keep constantly on band everything In the
lino of Fatuity rocuritn, us well as Provisions,
Fruits, Con toetiot•tu y, Yanheo Notions, Toys, ,tot,
All of which will be sold ut reasonable prices.

••

_
JAMES BIINNELflay t, 18t1.3-Iy.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
. Day •

-Utti: Met) who govern unr country. make ita laws,
have fought battles. Ch trued us with their elo-
klllvneP• loundid our colleges coutrul our railroads"

ttutoUtnetorieS. 40.4 our tlnoneeS—Olto attr:loltYo vol.
full oi IrvYd illu.tiations and

chatnotelUtic nt.ecd, tai 650 1%01 filled pitbei,..—,l2 flue
ste.l 4.111 the IF of ore' 50 lieu. PrlCe lOW
to -Mt the tin!, s: the eloape•t an Well an the most in.
it i,,tilhtxLeek publisliyil within five yvtird. L 4tllee 1111.,
lui vv: t.,, ,ty wut,tek to 6tuw the life I.dstory of
lilo•u men. cenu toe eticulai to

!,.IeCURDY..I4 CO.
Culcinwati, 0., Chita:4;ot. 111.. OT

St. Lotus, No. .kept. 10, 101.43-7,n


